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A Sketch of Prince Rupert
AND ADJACENT TERRITORY

HIS i,a,i,i,hl,.f is i,ublish,.,l for th.. cxpirss pur-
pose of drawing tbo attention of intending invest-
ors to the claims whieh Puisve Klpkht, theW ••stern Termini.s of the (Irand Trunk PacificRa Iway Cunpany, has on their consideration as possibly the

Bcturc ilcscriliiiiir I'kincf Rf-itpt it :. «
.

" < «i-\» h. Ill I i-.Ki It IS ncccssarv to

fhl'lV
";''

t"*'

''''"""•^' "'* ""• ^'"""-"-^ "*• "'"^•'' it -ill be
tfle V\e8tern lerniiniis.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. of Canadawh.eh was incorporate,! by Act of Parlian.ent. 11.03, i, u.ut
agreen,ents with the Cana.lian Govenunent for the construc-
.on and operatn,„ of a line of railway across Canada, fron.

th Atlant.c to the Pacific Ocean, wholly within Canadian
territory, of an estnnated milease of main line of 3,600
m.les; m addition to which there will be constructed se^'eralbranch mes of considerable length an,l in.portance, including

Po, Arthur on Lak.. Superior, for the purpose of r,.aching
nangatn.n on the Cvat Lakes; also fron.' the main In!
southerly about 2..i, nnles to Xorth Bay or Gravenhurst, inthe Irovtnce of Ontario, to n.ake connection with the lines
of the Gran,l Trunk Railway Co. of Canada; also from themam me southerly to M,mtreal. Branch lines are proposed
as well to Brandon, Ke.ina. Prin«. .\lbert and Calgar,
and to Dawson in the Yukon Territory.

Of incalculable advan.ap. an.I b..nefit to this new enter-
prise will be ,ts connection with the Gran.l Trunk Railway
of Canad.., with its 4,«00 mil,.s of railway on which are

"
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sitiiatod all Ih,. citi.s and the principal t„wns in East.Tn
Canada, ainr.nR the forai<-r b<.ing Windsor, London, Hamil-
ton, Toronto, .Montreal and Qucbc'e. Not onlv are these
advantage's confined to Canada, but situated on this gn-at
railway system are also the large cities of Chicago, Detroit
Toledo, Buffalo and Portland in the Tnited States.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific the railway will l,e the
best on the continent so far as grades, curvature, etc etc
are conc.rne.l, but of especial int.T,.st t,. us will he so,m' facts
and figures in conneeti.m with the rout,, across ih,. mountains
from Eilrnonton. Alberta, to Pki.vce Rr-pKiiT.

The Com,,any have had a larg,. staff of engitwers in the
(.< d extending over a period of thr,.e y,.ars. and aft.-r making
exhaustive surveys, have selected fli.. rout,, bv the Y,.|low
Head Pass, wher,.by a maximum gra,li,nt of on'lv four-t.nths
of one per cent., or a rise of tw<.nty-on,. f,.,.t in 'th,. mil,, has
be,.n obtained against eastbound traffic for th,. entire distance
betwe,.n Edmonton and the Coast, and but fiv,.-t,.nths of one
per cent., or a rise of tw,.nty-six f,.et in the mile has been
obtained against westboun,l traflSe, which can, perhaps b,-
b,.tter iind,.rstoo,l wh,.n it is b,)rne in mind that this is no
greater than tl„. ,.xtren„.ly low grades which hav,- bt'en
obtanud through the l,.v,.l country on the Prairi,. s,.ction
In crossing the R„cky Mountains but one summit is encount-
ered, the maxiimim altitude of which is only 3 71 9 feet
This,. r,.markahl,. conditions exist in this north.™ I'ocaUty on
acc.unt of the fact that the rang,.s of mountains along the
w,.stern portion of the American contiii,.nt, whi,.h have their
origin in Mexico, reach their maximum altitude in th,' region
of th,. fortn.th parall,.] of latitude, from which th,.v gradu-
ally r,'cede to th,' north.

"

No better illustration of th<.se physical conditions could
perhaps be given than a oom,narison of the summits and gradi- :

SRg
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oms of the five existing American transcontinental railways
with the (irand Trnnk Pacific, which is as follows:

COMPARISON OK SUMMIT KI.KVATIONS, MAXIMUM GRAWENTS
AND TOTAL KI.EVATION ASCENDED FOR VARIOUS

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYS

Name of

Railway

Max. Gradient Total Asrent
Highest '" feet per mile in feet overcome
Summits ,, . ,„Last- West- East- West-

bound bound bound bound

1 Summit '

3.712 \

Grand Trunk
Pacific-

:

Western Uiv. i

Winnipeg; to
Pr. Rupert

I

Eastern Div. i

Winnipejf to ]

Moncton . . I

Canadian !
^ Summits

Pacific... ;
5,299

' 4,308

3 Summits
3,202
4,146

I 3.375

Northern
|

' ^S'"'
Pacific

I ,5..532

2,849

I

237

Great
Northe n..

Union Pacific
System

;

Omaha to San
Francisco.

Omaha to
Portland.

Sante Fe
System

.

3 Summits
i

8.247 I

7.017 I

6.631 I

-5 Summits l

8,247
6,9.'>3

3.537 I

3,936
4,204

I

6 Summits
7,.510

7,453
6,987
7.132
2,575
3,819

116

26

31

116

116

116

105

116

175

6,990 6,890

23,106 23,051

15,987 15,305

17,830 17,137

18.575 17.552

I«.171 17.171

185 34,003 34,506
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'" '"•'''•' 'I'i" ll"' II-'' Il-lnll-. Villi.,. ,,f l.,W n,.,,,!,, i„
ml,,..,-,,:: ..l"niti,,;; ,..x|„,,s, s „k,v |„. „„„|, a,,,,,,,,,,,;" ,„ ,|,„„.
wli.. M.V nnr.nnilinr «l,l, rnilr,,,,!!,,- ll„. f„ll„wins ™h. 1„k
1«'>| "..rkr,l „„r. (iiv,„ a „„-n.l„.,.| s,,,,,,!,,,-,] I.,,.„„„„iv,.
tcliil w.idu ..f MiiiiiM- n„,l .,„.l,.r ImI,,:; :.'Tn,( ||k will,
127,(l<Hi |l,s. „„ ,l,.iv,.,.s. wl,„t i. ,1„. „,,,,„.., 1,„„| ,i,i. ,„^,i,„.
fan i„ili slowly ov.r fl„. „kixI„„„„ j.,,„I,.s „i,„i,„i„..| i„ ,1„.

above tiil)|(.

;

This ciifflm. will hiivc ii ii-Mi-iiv,. |,,,w,r ,,f .;i,7,-,ii ll,s.

under fair eomlifidus; nssiime a iraetive ivsislaiiee ,,f n r,s
por t™ on the level. The res„l,s e;,n 1» st be show,, in tabnbu-
form aiiil are as fellews:

—

KAn.WAY MiiMiimim K.""unc,- CaimSiv'""'' in ll„. .XS
Oran<l Trnnk I'aeiHe C", \T 'V-'ei
rreat .Nonlurn j or/ r,(^ ^,„.

Northern I'aeifie }!</, rn ..'o'.'

I nion raeitie
i.-'",, -,0 ,-'

Santa I-"e <-i, I,.

<-ana<lian l>ac-itic i,:,y, ,„., .,.,,

That is, after ,l,.,lnetinfr the weight of ih.. i.nirine an,l
tender, i;iS tons, this locomotive eonid haul slowlv „|, th,.

niaxinunn },'rade of the (iran.l Tnnik PaeiHe a 'train of
thirty-six fnily loaded fn.ighl c-ars of sixtv thonsand Il,s

capacity taking th,- dead weighl of a ear at thirty thousand
^

lbs. On the maxi.nnm grades of the (Jreat Xorlhern. Xorth-
ern Pacific and Tnion PaeiHe, tlie sam,. 1 „„tive ...ndd
haul ..|,.ven snch cars; six over th,. Santa Fe, an.l onlv four
over th.. 4.:,'/o gra.l,. of th.. Cana.lian Pa.'itic! It will not I,..

ncc,.s.,ary to .lw,.ll „n th.s,. Ilg„r, s. Th.y ar.. fa.'ts an.l sp,.ak
for thems,.lv<.s. :

,J
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The silit-ri,,,, „f 111.. I'mMtic Coast T.Mu.iims nf the rail-
way was neogniz..,] at the „uf.s.t to b,- onv of the most im-
portant tcalnns of the whol,. proj, ct, an.l at tli.. sair... tin,,.
that tk. ro.it.. through tho IWU Mountains was b.ing
sclrcf,.,!, the (•om,.any's engincors wcr.. busy studying tho
Iiff.rcnt harlmnrs along the Xorth Pacific Coast. This
work was pros,.eute,l for si^vral years, an.l all possible har-
bours w,.re n,v..sti^-at,..l. with the result thai I'rix, k Rupert
was si'lecteil.

Til VM)-, a grant of 10.000 acr, s of lau.l „n Kaien Island
and vrcmity was obtaine.l by the Company from th,. Pro-
vincial (iovernm, nt. and, during the past year, an additional
I.nrchase of 14,000 acr, s of Indian R,.s..rve was arranged
It IS provi,l,.,l that 1/4 of all the lan,l r..verts to the Province
wliin 111,. to;™site is laid out, also V, „f the waterfr.mt.

The division of ih,. waterfront has already been made
and It is assure,! that the public will always have free accesa
to th<. waterfnjnt ami that the Railway Company cannot
bring about similar comlitions to those that exist at Van-
couv,.r, wh,.re it is very difficult, if possible, for a comp,.ting
line of steamsliips to g,.t wharfage facilities.

Th,.r,. lias probably n,.ver birn ,..xp,.n,l,.,l as muel, inon,.y,
tim,. ami brains in the pnliminary work of laving ,uit "a
new city as has b<-en soent at Pri.v,;e R,;peut bv ithe Domin-
ion an,l Provincial Uo.emm.nfs and the Railway Com-
pany. Work by the Company was commenced duriu' the
month of Jlay, 100(!, wh, 11 th,. first party of engineers
and mechanics arrived. Survey work and the building of
wharves an,l ,>ffic,. buildings was at once begun and has been
contmue.l up to this dat... A complete and accurate topo-
graphical survey has been made of all lands upon Kaien
Island which will be available for t,>wnsite purposes, and

Page Eight
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great eaiv was tak.u to sceiiiv accurate n'sults, as those in
charge r, cogiiized how completely a proper scheme of laying
out stnits, etc., would lU.pend upon this work.

The Dominion Government Iljdrographic Survey has
mad<. a comprehensive survey of the harlH,„,- „nd the ad-
jacent approach,.s thereto, and it has l,,.,.n found that the
entire harbour, from the entrance to the cxtreni.. end of the
upper harbour, a distance of fourteen miles, is fr.H. fi„,u
rocks and of a depth to afford good anchorage everywhere.

The entrance is absolutely straight, 2000 feet wide in
the narrowst part with a least depth of 36 fc't at extreme
low tide, and for a width of 3500 feet a least depth of 00 f„.t
The British survey ship "Egeria" has been engaged for
three seasons, making a survey of the outer approaches to
the. harbour and reports a splendid entrance through Brown's
passage.

On the townsite itself coiisiderabl,. work has l>,rn d,me
aside, from, surveying. A wharf 1500 f, et long with 'JC feet
of water at extre'ine low tid<. has U'en built; 2,000 acres
of the townsite have be.n cl(.ar..d ready for the laving out of
8tr(.et8 and blocks, and this work is now in progress.

Th.. s,.rviec.s of Messrs. Bn.ft and Hall of Boston, Massa-
chusetts, one of the most e.xp.Tt firms of landscape architectsm America, w<.re seeur<.d by the Railway Company, the re-
sult being one of the most b<.autifully laid out cities "in Am.'r-
ica.

At the present time permission cannot b(. obtained to
start in business, or erect dwellings, those in control thinking
it best that no more developmint should tak|. j.lace bi.fore
the lots are sold.

A sketch of the gr..at railway system of the Grand
Trunk Bacifie and of its W.-stern Terminus would harrllv
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'"• '-"iiil'l"'' wllhuiii ,. ivtVi-ciiiv i.> ilii' lrri-il..i-y wlii.^li

it li-Hvcjsis, |.iii-iii-iiliirl.v iluit p..rii.iii ,.f ii Iviiif; .,ii ,:i,.|i

siili' iif ihc Mill' thn.'ijjli lii'iiMi ('ulniiilpiii.

Till' iiiiincnsi- |,niii;:« tVimi \Viiiiii|.c j; i.. ihr |t,„.ky

JliMmtuin- have Ihmi (lis.Til:,.,! so „fi,.ii aii.l ii,lvc.Mi<r.l .,,

cxtinsivclv ihiil it is mily iiiwssiiry t.i .Iniw atlcnlion to ilu-

t'a<'I that I'ltiM K Ui rKKT will lie the sia|i..rl when- the
liMMiii'ts .,f tl],si. ftnat wlaat fields cnn ]«• ilclivciv.l at a less

wst than ai atiy ,.thci- |,,,ii,t .in thi^ I'acitic Coast.

The line of the railway fi ., the lloeky Jloinitains wTT-
wanl follows ih.. valleys of the Kras,.,-. .V.e'haeo, linlkley and
Skecna Uivei-s. It can safely Ik' said that th.se four I'ivei-s,

with thiii' ifilintari.s. .Iniin a fjivater ar.a .jf ff«»\ ajrricnl-

tnral lan.ls ihi an hv f..im.i in the ri'st .if tli.> I'l-ovine...

To these nmst lii> a.ldcd the fireat vall.y of th.> P.ac.> Riv.i-,

whire it is i-eporte.l si'V.M'al parths of sni-veyoi-s hav.' hivn
Jiiit in thi' ti.l.l liy the. Cniii.l Trunk Paeifio Railway Coni-
]iany, and whi.di eann.it h.lp in the fntnre In^inf;' trilintary to

th.dr sysiiin. In an ni'tieli' snoh as this it is ini|>.issilile to

d.i jnsti.T to the innnens.' mineral r. s.inreis of ihi- territory,

i.n.l menti.m ean only be ma.le of the alluvial .lep.i»its of f;.ilil

ill thi- Oniiniea llining Divisi.m, the silver had di-p.isits in
the liahin.' Uaiifie, where the diseovi-rer ami ff.ii.'ral nninafier
of the frriafest silver lea.l mine of the I'rovina— tlii' .St.

Eiip 111- of .\I.iyii'— is now openiiiir up v.hat hi' is e.infi.l.>iit

will surpass his f.irmer find.

In t\u- vall.y of the T.Okwa stirfa.^.' indi.'ations would
warrant thc' stall mint that one of the p;reatesi eoppiM- eam|>-i

of the W.St will in a very few years ]„ opiii..! np th.-r.'. The
ilistriet drained by the ropp,.r liiv.'r has immense .lejiosits

nf pol.l, silver an. I o.ip]X'r .ndy awaitinj; trans))ortation and
capital to make it one of the ;;reat mineral r. gions of the e.in-

tiiient. In the valleys of the Hiilkley, Alorri.-e and Telkwa
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Uiv-rs „v,.r .„„. l„„„ln.,l s., -,. ,„il,.« „f „„.l |„,„U have
l"-n t.,k,.n up and will ,mdo»l,.,.<lly in ,h,. „..ur t„„„,. Ix.
oi«ratiil very cxtcnsiwly.

Tl„. ,„in,.ral .v*,„rc-,.9 nf ihr district cannot U. „a,„.dwth,M„ .„,.„,i,.„ |„.inp „„.,|,. „f „„. „^|,p^,^ ^__^, ^.^^^1 ,^ ^^.^^
<m (},,,,.„( hurl,,,,,. Island,, and ,h.. ™,,|„.r. silvr an,| p,l,l
f.,nn,l an, n„w l«ing ,l,.-,.|„|„.d „n 01,„.na,nrv Inl,., an,l
I "Hiand ( anal. In a,ldi,i.,n ,„ ,h,.,o ,hc gn-at placr fc.lds
»i

- «. una.han V„k„a will «nd in I'uix, k U, „„,, ,he
wl„,l,.sal,. cntr,. wl,<..v thoir snppli,., will I,,. p„,.cl,a.,.,| an,l
t,, winch th,.,r p„l,l will be shipped. It mu.v saf,.lv 1«. s,„,.„|
ha, th,. rnuural ,vso„rcc« ah.no of the ,li»t,-ict' „f which
I K.x. K R.PKisT is the natnral centre are en„„gh to n,ake
a frreat city.

I^'fiN' K Uitkut i., d,.stin,.d to 'l,,. ,he (;io„c,.sler of ,h-.lachc Cast, for within a f.w „,il,.» of i,s In.antifnl harhour
li,' the griatest halibut hank.s in the worhl.

From th...se hanks millions of ponu,ls of this e.xcell.T.t
h.sh are now ta'.en and carried to Vancouver, B. and
>Vatt,.. Wash., a distance of si.x hundivd miles. ;,„,| fr„n,
•here shippH to eastern mark..ts by the Oana.lian Pacific
«",1 (.real Aorthe™ Railways. On the co„,pl,,i„n of the
(.rand Frnuk Pacific Railway this industry, which is nowm Its infancy, will be one of the great.st in the w„rl,l au,l
P.V.. emplo.^,„e„t, not only to the Railway Company an,l its

'

.".rl".vees. but to hundreds of fish.Tmen and labou'r..rs who
w,ll hav,. the.r homos in Pki.ntk R,r,.KnT. .\t the present
tun,, a com,iany capi,alized for ,$40,1.000.00 is arranging to
<ugase m ,his industry with headquarters at Phince Rupebt.

Tw,.Ive .nil,.s south of Prince R,-,.krt lies the Sk,.ena
I. IV,.]-. „„,. of the greatest salmon rivers of the world The
pivsent season tli,. pack is in the vicinity of 200 000 cas,.s
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th.. vul,„. „f „.l,i.-l> ..xc,,.d. „„„ ...illiou d„llur,, which --ive,

n.ng s..a»on. I,, this i„,lu,„.y alone Ph^sck KufK,..- wmhave a fiwhr of vast imiwtance.

and \.ctoria six h,md,vd mile, distant, but „„ the „on.-»'--
"'.,f^^;-d Trunk Paeitic Uailwa, thi, ^ a

The caun,.,l salmon industry ranks amouK the l,,,dinff
.n.i..str.,.s of this country, but in the last fet v a dstorage plants have been installed with excellent results, ..V the fme the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway ie co„,p ,!
re ng.rators w.ll hold and refrigerator cars will earrl an

.Ohe n,te.l States and Canada, in the Kast „s J.n'as
(!"• West, and in fact the markets of the world.

'•f this

4.

(Consider for a ;,i,mient the imporlauee
ilnstry alone to a city.

A license has Ix.en granted to establish a whalin. .stationwnh.n a few mdes of PutxcK R.p.„. which will I,: an iu"porlan mdnstry and fe.der to onr eiry, „,s it has b
"^

fo.,nd that m.,re whales abo.n.d and have b-.n taken in thewaters of the Coast of British Columbia during the ti.ue thewhahng sta,,ous have b,.en in operation than'in any othewaters .„ the world. In fact, during the winter no, thwhales aboun, i„ the waters of Phi.ck Rt,..KKT HarC rthjo, wttl all other fish industries, including cod, herr gand ooachan, now only in their infancy, are capable of he
greatest growth and advancement and will be a great factor
not only ,n the building up of this city, but as'a sonrc^^ oflucrative employment to the fishermen, merchants, steam-
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hmt owners, lalx.iinrs anil uthcrii, who will pnrcliaw, nnt
Rhcl liavf their luiini'S in riii.\c'E Rl'I'ekt.

The values of these fislieriea lying at thi' natewa.v of
this, one of the Hnest harbours of ilie world, eaiiiiot he esti-

niati'd, or wonls found to adequately erpress the |Hisail)iI:tie»

of this industry.

Thi' timber industry of this pa t of the ojunlry is also

in its infancy, but, within a r dins of one hundred miles,

much guod spruce, hemlock and cedar is to U> found. .Vs

It is our desin' to [wint out to you only absolute facts, we
cannot say that the exirerting of lumber to fon-lsn markets
will ever be a factor in the buililing up of this city, but
enough of the finest quality of timber can ht obtained to

meet all demands for the local markets, and markets of the

Canadian Northwest, for many years to come. At the present
timi- a large steam saw-mill, costing «200,00(), located at

Pki.vuk Ri pebt, and a water power mill some few miles dis-

tant, are supplying the local markets at most n^asonablc
pri«>H. It is safe to say that the forests within this radius
will priKliuT timber enough to supply twenty-five mills with
all the timlxT they I'an cut and market for the next 20 years.

At Swanson Bay, about one hundred miles distant, a
pulp plant, esti.nated to cost one million dollars, is partly
Cfimpleted. This industry will em|)loy at least one thousand
]x-ople, and the business arising, not only in the production,
but in the transportation of its manufactures, will largely

Iiaas through Phince Rupert. When yon consider that

these industries are now well under way and not a single lot

has Iscn sold, or offered for sale, in this city, you can readily

understand the unique conditions that will not only arise but
actually exist and which will assist in buililing a city of im-
portance in the shortest possible time.
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OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY.

jHERE are thousands of pt-oplc all over the world

anxiously awaiting the putting of the townsite

of Pbince Rupert on the market, and in numer-
ous cases they have been withdrawing their

money from other investments in order to invest in lots

in this city. As it will undoubtedly take a goodly sum
to buy business property, the object of this Company
is to sell its stock to people of moderate means, who
in this way, and in this way only, will be able to make invest-

ment and share in the profits which are sure to accrue to a
trong and well managed investment company of this kind.

We propose to deal in Peinck Eupekt city property and
lands adjacent, now owned by the British Columbia Govern-
ment and the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company, to

buy and sell real estate both for a permanent investment and
on commission; build business blocks and homes, lease or

build docks; do an insurance business, and in fact handle
anything along these lines that may in the judgment of the

Directors seem wise and for the benefit of the Company.

POSSIBILITIES OF THE COMPANY.

N the preceding pages of this pamphlet you will

read of the remarkable country tributa.y to

Psi i RupEBT, and of the possibilities of our

yonng city. Owing to the thorough knowledge
of the townsite which the Directors of the Company possess

and the fact that the majority of them are and have been

on the ground for so long a time, it will be possible for them,

the minute the townsite is put on the market, to be able to

select the most desirable lots and blocks.
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Tl,,.y al,va,ly k„„w ,h.. s,.,,i„„ of ,h.. tovvnsif.. upon

,

"'.' " '' I" "^"'' '" 1"«"« th,. wholesale district, whVre
>1h; Gov,.,-,,,,,, nt will l,„il<l its principal docks, at.d have other
"'/"''""""" "'"'': '' - ""l"-iW" '" P.u imo this p,„„phlot."" very hrst th,„jj the Directors intend to do will be tosecnv a lot or lots in th,. business centre, when the townsite
.s p..t on the ,„arket. and erect thereon i,n„ atelv a snit-
;'!''" '""'''"'*^' '" ^^•'"'•'' «i" '" 1"<-'>".1 the h th'ce of the
^->M,|,a„y. and the n ,„ai„der of ,he IntiMins will be rente 1
at a prohtal|,. f.gnre to others, and it is expected o„r inco.ne
will at once bes.n an.l that it will be otdy a few vars l«.fore
I "s b„dd„,g will have to give way to a ,„o,le,-n strnetnre
or l>rieli or granite.

<'an yon reali.,. the vahf of this kind of proper. v i„
a eiiy ol ,,r„. ,„• t„.c> hundred thousand people?

Ih.iv is no reason why we cannot hol,| seviral of such
pi.cs ot properly. Cdess one Is ennv,.rsam with the d.vel-
"imi, nt ot the Pacific Coast, has seen its seaports grow parti-
••nlarly Los Angides, San Francisco, Portland, Seatll,^ Ta-
<'<Mna. \anconver and Victoria, to say nothing of so„,e of
the smaller ,.n,s, such as San Diego, San I'e.lro, .\.,oria
Aberd,,.,,. Kventt an,l Bellingham, and has watelK.I the
"" ;'"",'"''' ^'"''1''"- "•^1"""> >'" I'V year, until the tignr, s
"t .ael. ot ,he l„,j,„, „„,, „,.,. ^i„^p|^, astounding, can fnllv
rvnU,,. the poss.bilities and probabilities of our eitv, which
has an e.np.re in itself tributaty to it. What were'Los \n-
jrHes, Portland. Tacotca. Seattle and Vancouver twenty years
ago, or even fifteen years ago? Some of th,.„, wer,.'h,nrdlv
on the map.

T..>ok at them to-day: each a splendid e.xample of what
<
nergy. bra.ns and nioney can and will do on this great coast

"t ran-s. Who can predict >vhat Prince R,-,.,,Rr will be in
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the next fifteen or tweu:; years, or even in five or t,,, vears -

J lie only eiry i„ the worl,l ,lu.r ever .,tart..,l with an allure,!
tntnre; „een,,y,nfr ihe ,„„st nni,,„e ,„«itio„ fro,„ ,he faet that
»' the l>n sen, ,]„„., an,l ,„„il son.e set .late, not one ineh of
ir» Mte „r a.ljoinins lan,l will bo owned, leas,,| ,„• „„ii„ne,I
to any living jierson.

I'lMN-eic KeeKKT is own,.,l jointly l,v ,„„ .,;..„ ,.„,„„,,,.'ns -he (;n„„l Tnn.k I'.e.ilie U.iiw.y (•„„;,,„„., J,,;
"•''"['"""•'^^""'''"•''•I'i^l'<" 'ia (i..v,.,.„„„.n, „u„in^

l)m„„Mon an,l tl„. l>r„vinei„l- .„,„.,M„eei„.. t„ it. |„o,,l„ .,

I^in.re , leal, with . ,„. is,. ,1„„ th,- railuay e,„„,„„y ,,ill
not soM.l,. „,, ,,11 ii„. |„,|,|j,, ,„i|i,|,.^

Its Xortherly sitnation, tosc.fb,.,. with its f;|.eai harl„„ir
>e,„g the ,,,„|,, as it is for s„eh a vast rich .lis,,.,',.,, an,l the
taet that th,. nearest .iol,i,i„. ,„„„•,. is Van,.„„ve,- sit„at,.,l
'-a.-lys,xhm,,h.e,l,,,il.<,,,

, I,, ,,,,,,,, _,,|, ,,„,,,,, ,,^,,
-marknMe johhi,,. ,|is,riet. Cpon the , :,,,|,.,i„„ ,, „,;,
'';""'«'""''' '' '" '•""»''" '""'-l-ets will he laid ,l„w„ as
< teaply-^atel we ,hi„k at less e„st in l-.,,,., ,{,„,„,
than at any other ,„,int ,.„ ,he IVitie Coast. ( ,1s front
the south will hav,. the satne rat,, h,.,,- as to \-a,„.„„v,.r „r

J,
"'"''•'•

*' '" ^'"'" tl'" Orient ean 1„. lai,l ,l„w,i at PrtiNof:
Kn.,.:i.-T at a I, ss eost than at a,iy of the ,.i,i,.s to th,. so,„h
of ns, s,ne,. ,t is -ii:', niiles n,.a,.,.r to Yokohtnua than Van-
eo,rv,.,,U„^„,t,,,ost north,.,,,.,,,,,,, .\|| ai,„„ „„, Coast
ot l.ritish t„ln,„l„a f, , Vanoonv,.r north ar,. lo,.at,.,l large
»' nst,.es sneh as log-gins, saw-,„illi„g, „,i„i„„ ii,,,,,,,;,,
an, so forth. whiVh .ill „s,. i,nn„.„s,. ,|„antiti, s ..f g Is 0„,'
.lohhing t,.rrito,.y will ,.xl,.n,l sonth for at l,.ast half th,. ,lis
tinie,. l„.tw,.,.n l„.r,. an,l Vaneonv,.r ai.,1 \-ietoria, Th,. „n,,h
'"''"•I't'Ji' llie givat Cana,lian Vnkon, will l,,.lo„g ,....I„s|v,.| J
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to us (already imc ji.liliing firm of tliis city has iiiiidi' siviral

shipiiii'iits to Dawson ). togc'thir -.vith the great virgin coiiiifry,

of wliieli we liave l«d'ore spoken, iMlween lure and Kd-
nionfon- a distan f ".Ml mills. The developnu'nt and
settl'ininf of lliis latter distriet will in all probability in five

j-ears be farther advaneed than has any other distriet of

similar nature been in ten or tiftc'cn years after thi> advent

of a railway.

In I'lose pro.ximily we have the great AmiTiean territory

of Alaska, from which we will derive many Ixiiefits, and
whih' it will h' iniiiossible for us to sell theui goods in any
volume on account of the customs duties, the qiumtitv of

g(K)ds which will be shijjped through in bond fiom the east

will be enormous. The passenger traffic will certainly as-

sume great proportions, as the operatoi-s of Dawson, Xome
and all points in Alaska will certainly travel to and from
these plaas over the Grand Trunk Pacific via I'kin<e

RiTPKRT. When time is so valnal)le nowadays to the business

man who can travel from Pkixik Rli'krt to itontreal, Bos-

ton and N"ew York in less tim<' than from \'ancouver or
Seattle, why should he spend two days in travelling by water
to either of the latter places ?

To give som<' idea of the interest taken in Prixce
Rutkut and also of the confidence which the people have in

its future, it will perhaps be advisable to give some facta

in connection with the developments which have already

taken jilace.

Nearly cnitv line of business is represented and mention
can only be made of a few of them.

A wholesale drygoods house has been built and doing
business for some months; a weekly newspaper has been pub-
lished for over a year. There are four or five grocery stores
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mill sivinil .•iiiTvin.u sl.x-ks „f ;;, iirnil niin-liiiii.lis,., two Imnl-
wiirc, tWM p Ills' funiisliinf!s, „ii,. ,„ tw., Iiiniiliirv iiii.l iini,i,.r-

niis fniif nihl (.ijrar atoris. A l)raiu-li ,,f tlir Cinmlian liaiik

"f ('Miniiicivc is ,,|„.,i li,.,v. A wli,.|s,il,. ,„„| ivliiil rii.'Mi aii.l

pr-.ivisi(,n siniv lias 1,, ,11 ,l,,i„f, Imsiiass f„i' „vcr a year. Tliciv
arc fhi-cc larfrc Imtds witli first-class ai-t , lati.iiis, in aildi-

tiniL t.i iMniiiT.iiis l,Klj.'ini;' Ii,,iis,s ami nsfaiiraiits.

Tlic l'r..viiiciiil (iMviniiiM lit ar,. ii,al;iiif; this their hcad-
qnartrrs f.,r the northern part of the province, aihl the hiiild-

Mif;s for its otHci.fs, court lioiisi. an, I jail are well miiler way
an.l will he rea.ly for oceiipati..ii l«.fore this a|,pears in print.

Tinders are now JKdiij; called for the erection of a piihlic

sch..(d hnildiiifr, and school is at present l«.iiij.' ludd in one (if

the churches, of which tlieiv are foitr.

Tliere is at present a water supply at l'i:iNej.; i;if|.:i!T

siitfieient for tliree thr.iisan.l peopl,.. The water is ohtained
from a inonntain stivani on Kaien [sland which has snffi-

cient How for a itopiilatioii of ten or Hftecn thmisand. This
can only he considered a temporary sonrce, and the Provincial
(iiivernindit has wisely jilaecd a reserve on the first three
hundred inchi s ( miners' ) of the Lake Shawatlan's How. Thi.s
is cipiivideiit to ahont five million Iirjierial gidlons in twenty-
four hours, and woiihi lie sntticimt for a population of oric

himdred thousand
] pie. The Provincial Government has

not hem content to stop here, however, liiit has plaecil under
a n serve the intire How of JfcXicholls Creek, a stream emp-
tying Into Piiixn.: [{iTKiir Uarliour from the mainland
directly opposite the city, and which carries close to one
thousand miners' inches, or sixteen million gallons per day.
It can easily be seen from the ahove facts that Prixck
Kii'EWT will never want for a enfiicieut sujiply of water.
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Tlic |iropri(tiirs of the saw-mill mi Ivaicii Iilniid have

an clccrrie liplit lilniit in conmction with their mill and sii|)-

ply the O'siilents of I'hi.nce lltirKRT with idectric light at

very reasonable rates. Outside of the investments of the

Grand Tiunk I'aeitiu Kailway Company and the Provincial

Government, it may safely be stated that well on to half a

million dollars have been invested by private individuals and
corjKirations in buildings and stocks. In order to appnciate

what this means, it must be borne in mind that tliis is, in

spite of the fact that no one outside of the Railway Company
and the Provincial Government has any title to tlie land on

which the buildings have been placed and they are subject to

removal at the request of the Railway Company or the

Government.

It will, we think, be difficult for you. even after reading

all thrse facts, to begin to realize all the possibilities of our

Company; doing business on the groimd floor of a city of

such promise, managed by conservative business men of large

experience, some of them holding public office. The com-

missions alone from th(> sale of real estate should realize

a large income. If you will refer to the objects of the Com-
pany you will .see that they are many and varied, but they

all lead to the one thing, the making of money for the Com-
pany.

It is of course difficult for us to estimaic what profits

will accrue to the Company, but we feel confident in pn'-

dicting that our shares will be worth many times their par

value in a very few years, in addition to the reasonable as-

sumjition that all shareholders will receive good substantial

annual dividends on their stock.

The Company has a capital of $250,000 divided into

2,->.000 shares of $10.00 each, of which 30,000 shares are in
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thi' Tri Msury, tlic riiiuiiniiig .'i,iH)(l shares have Imii allnitiil

and issuiil In the Dinctcirs, William il. Law, K. V. Pillsbiiry,

Giorgi' II. Xadin and Grorgc \V. iloiiuw, in cnnaidirallon

of their scrvio s in and alxiut the fornLalimi and pronintion

of the Company and in ponsidcraticm of their agreement to

act as Directors of the Coniipany withont remuneration for

a period of three years from the date of the Company's In-

corporation, if the shariholders continue them in oiKce.

SALE OF STOCK.

UK stoclv will in all casi s he sold at par, viz.:

.$10.0(1 per .share. The smallest niimhir of shan>3

which the Dirictors intind to sell to any one

party will be five, an investment of fifty dollars;

and the largi st nnmlier whidi the Directors intend to sell to

any one jiarty will Ix' two himdred, an invistnient of two

thousand dollars.

The terms of the purchase of and payment for the stock

are as foUows:

—

2i>'/'rj to accompany the application for stock:

25% in sixty days from date of ajiplication

;

and tlie balanw on call, no call to be made in less than si.'ity

days from date of last ]iayment and no call to exceed 25%.

The Directors ari' assured that the lot.s will he put on

the market not later than the first of Jlay, 1009, anel it is

quite possible a portion of them may be' sold before the end

of the present year.

The liability of the shareholders is limited to the amount
unpaiel on their shares, and when the shares are paid up there

is no further liability.
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UKASOXS WIIV YOr SIlOII.l) lilY orU STOCK.

I'll ('>>iu|)anv i«t iin'"r]n';'ariil niitliT tin- laws nf

llic I'lMviiii'c cif llriiisli ( 'i.liiiiiliin, the lust liiw«

fill- llic slimvli.ilili'fN of iiii,\- oimili-.v. fl Till' Ciini-

Haiiy is nut Imvin^ imf «(»iu«' r^taMifliiMl liii^iiirHrt

anil giaviii^' a fiinitiMu.i juii'i' fnr it. I.ni ari' -larliii); iHit luw.

'I'lu' Dinctnrs an- m.l to use tlu- iiimiiv in clivilnping

SMiiic niinr or other |H-t srliinir of s(»rni- i'irM'tor.

The Dirietorrt are linsinc ss men of intej-rilv who can

refer to anv liank or liusinc -s house in tlii' I'rovinee as to

their slaniling.

The Directors are shanhohlers the same as other per-

sons hnhliiiK stock. .\s thiTe is no jn-eferreil stock they will

hold the same stock as yon will have, conseipiently unless the

stwk jiiiys ami enhances in valne, there will alisolutely 1k>

no ]irofit for the Directors.

TheiT will Im' no salaries for the Directors as all are

business men with other iieteiists. The'y will a|ipoiiit a

nianajrer, hut will pe'rsonally give a ])e>rtion of tlwir time to

the' affairs of the> Company.

The-y will he' Dire'Cteirs in fae't as we'll as in name'.

The' Comiiany will not Ik- manage'd by any one' man who,

perchance', itiay in some eases use bad judgme'Ut. Kvery im-

portant transaction will be passed on by the Directe.rs, thus

insuring to the Company the best possible safegiiarels.

Business real estate in a terminal city is absejlutely the

safest investment in the world. Cities ne'ver re'tard after at-

taining a population from thirty to forty thousanel, which the

Directors cemfidently expect Phince Rupkht will reach in

a very short time owing to the phenomenal conditions under
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.Ii"!i il -larta. iiikI liiiKiiicHs |ini|MTtv nivir .I(itiiis(s in

viiliic ill siii-h ciii, ^. riiis is mi ..|i|i,,rliMiilv t'..r vi.u 1.. (jii

'liK'k ill 11
(' panv wliicli will Ih' in u i ,..\|.,Hi.ni |Hmiii,,n

111 tukc ivi rv adviinliij.'!' i.f ijii- siliiatii.n. iin .•ppm-tiiiiilv vnn
will pii'lniiis never luive iipiin, an ii|)|i..rtnnii.v l.i p't in willi

a partv i.f nun wIim will n«e all llieii- enei^v ami aiiililv ti>

imVc a Kivat ss ,,f ih.' C.n.i.anv. a piiily ..I' nun wli,.

will alisi.lnh'l.v give _v,,n a ^.|niiiv ileal.

Can vc.n atr..nl I., cv, H..,.k sneli -mi ..|i|.,.riiinilv ; Tlli^*

is a flianee fur yi,u to nijikc' a largo invi ilnient or a small one.

I'o.silively tile uily cliaiMv lor a small iiivist..r as tin s'

"1"' '' visiiinij; I'liiM K ItirpKiiT i.s consiiliralile ami woiiM
make a (;reat inroml into his fumls.

.Vln aily pronii=is of a large nnmlier of a|i|ilieafions for

slock have been nia<li', bfith loc-xlly and from abroad. There
are only twi nly thousand shares in the treasnry, and it is

expected thi y will not last long. If you oare to join us, do
not delay, hnt send in your application at once for as manv
sliares as you can possibly handle; liere is your opp.U'tnnity,

will you embrace it i

WHO THE DIRKClTOnS .\UE.

iil'K I'liKsniKNT.— ifr. r.aw's career has ken a

bnsiniss .mc-; lie lias bein in ihc' Province twelve

years, coming here from Porlland. Oregon. Thi'

gn at! r jiart of this time lias bei n spent in (Jreen-

wi>od; he is one ..f tlie principals in the firm of the Hussell-

I.aw-Canltield Comiiany, Ltd.. of (iremwood, one of the
largest mercaiuile firms in thi' interior of liritisb Columbia;
he was for many years mamiger and is now one of the largest

shareholders; was a membi r of the firm of Law-,Me(iuaiil

Co.. and W. S. .\racey A: ('..., both of I'liccnix, R C, and
Law & Jfunro of iliilway, 7?. C. lie hobls large interests
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PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES. LTD.

in the liouiiilary District, and rifiTs to the niircantilc

agincics, or any wholesale house in the Province of British

Columbia as to his standing.

Otiu Vick-Phesident.—F. C. Pillsbury, 0. E., is now

and has Iiein for many years connected with the ilassa-

chusetts Highway Commission, having charge of all the

State highway work in the eastern part of the State; he is

a civil engineer of large experience in municipal work and

was early attracted by the possibilities of Prince Rupert.

Our Secretary.—Mr. Geo. R. Naden has been in the

Province of British Columbia for the past eighteen years,

and during that time has been prominent in the busin 'ss and

public life of the southern interior of the Province.

He has been Managing Director of' the Bcaley Invest-

ment & Trust Company, Ltd., with head office at Gi'eenwood,

for the past eleven years, and is now Mfinaging Director of

G. R. Nadin Company, Ltd., at Prince Rui'ert.

ifr. Xaden spent the summers of 1906 and 1907 in the

northern interior of the Province along the location line of

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and is thoroughly con-

versant with a large part of the territory tributary to Prince

Rupert. lie was for four years Mayor of the City of Green-

wood, and upon vacating that otHco was elected Member of

Parliament and now represents the constituency of Green-

wood in the Legislature of the Province of British Columbia.

OuK Treasurer,—Mr. Geo. W. Morrow is Collector

of Customs; has resided in the vicinity of Prince Rupert

for the last ten years ; is a Director of the Kelly-Carruthers

Company, Ltd., wholesale and retail merchants, Prince

Ri'PERT, The Cassiar Packing Company, Ltd., Skeena River,

and ifanager of the firm of L. Morrow & Company, butchers

and provision dealers.
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PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES. LTD.

Kt»r H ininilHT of v( ars Air. .^tl^rrf^\v was in charge of

the Indians of the <^la^'^ for the Doniinion (To\'4'rnnicnt, and

throngli him all -i t'"i.'!i"n!- witp arranged lictwccn the

Tschiinpscan Indii is jnid tli. (ir. id Trnnk Paeitic Railway

for the snrren(hT .imI |?iin'hiise if i:i,ril!l aeres of the land

on whieh the eilv cu' l„;.\ i If'i'Kirr will k' bnilt and lands

surronnding its harliour.

Dni'ing the past year the Canadian (iovorninent tran?-

ferri d Mr. .Morrow from the Departmint of Indian Affairs

to the Cnstoms Department as ColKetor of the Port.

Auy fnrtlK r information will be eheerfnlly given by

ad<lrissing the h<a<l offiee at Pkim k KipKR-r, B. ('. Make
all bank drafts, exjiress money <ird('rs or postoHiee niifmey

ord( rs jiayable to

PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, LIMITED
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

•'Wealth is of no value, either to the owner or com-
munity, unless it is employed, .\ftion is tile first principle

of progriss—inaction is but another nami^ for decay."

''Knowleilge is power—its possession the golden key to

the temple of success.

"Harvest time will not come unless seed time has gone

before, and fortunes cannot be gathered from dollars unsown
in the field of opportunity."
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